
The Priest»' Convention
Plus a Share in the Profits The Convention met at 10 a.m. yes

terday to hear three excellent papers. 
Rev. A. H. Tulk, R.D., read a paper 
on “The Priest In the Study." He re
minded us that study is one part of 
a Priest’s work, one ot the thing to 
which' we pledged ourselves at our 
Ordination. It is essential to an ef
ficient Priest, and therefore must not 
be neglected.

The paper given by Rev. I. Parsons 
dealt with the work of the Priest in 
his various duties in the House ot 
God. He emphasized the need of the 
priest to be extremely careful in his 
deportment at all times in the church 
whether engaged in services or not. 
Many practical hints were given as. to 
the conduct of the various services 
but especially ot the great service of 
all—the Holy Communion. He pleaded 
tor the greater use ot the Church as a 
place ot private prayer and devotion, 
which Would react from the parish 
priest upon his people.
' The paper was followed by one by 
Rev. R. F. Palmer who viewed the 
priest itself. Clearly and concisely he 
gave many counsels to guide the' rest 
of the brethren in almost every de
partment ot the priest’s life which in
cludes both body and soul. Strikingly 
he emphasized our duty to the bodies 
of our people showing that very often 
the state ot body influenced the soul. 
He felt that this was particularly true 
in the outports, where the opportun
ities for physical culture were so 
limited. An animated discussion fol
lowed these papers, which showed how 
greatly the convention appreciated 
them.

At 3.1B the Convention reassembled 
to hear papers by Rev. B. M. Bishop 
on “Missions at Home’’ and by Rev. 
Canon Smart on “Missions Abroad.’’

Established Over Half a Century
Bank interest no longer satisfies the individual who has 

accumulated savings. Government and Municipal Bond» 
have reached the point where their 4tt and 5% yield is no 
longer attractive. The keen business man and investor is 
looking for the opportunity to make his savings secure for 
him their full earning power and at the same time be safe,
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’r0Ops From Various Quarters Moving
Into Strike Area—Business Section of 
Ontario Town Destroyed by Fire.— 
Amundsen Relief Expedition Will 
Transfer to Patrol Ship Heimdall.

EBS UNLISTED AS, SPECIAL this evening, from Petewawa Camp, 
CONSTABLES. en route to Nova Scotia, to the troub-

)VET June 15—tV'«. Press) ^ mining ares The train compris-
h the arrival of troq ps from Up- ** a11 20 coaches aad carried 
Ida to augment th., force mov- ^ 0®Cer.a and mea and about 16u

Jimmy Jol
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son
THE A. W. CHASE COMPANY, Ltd. roupeThe A. W. Chase Company, Ltd., has acquired the busi-A ne A. We unase vompany, uwi., nee acquuuu wiu uvibi-
ness of Edmanson, Bates & Co., Limited, sole owners of 
Dr. A. W. Chase remedies for the British Empire, and the 
Dr. A. W. Chase Medicine Co. of Buffalo, N.Y., sole owners 
of these remedies for the United States, including the 
patents, formule, trade-marks, good-will and assets of 
the aforesaid companies.
. "Dr. À. W. Chase's" is probably the best known trade

mark for household remedies in Canada today. The busi
ness dates back some sixty-one years to 1664, and from its 
small beginning has achieved a dominating position in the 
proprietary medicine field. >

These 8% Cumulative Preference shares are an ideal 
form of investment, combining the essential features of 
sound investment—safety, high interest return, market
ability. In addition an opportunity to participate in fur
ther profita is given through a common stock bonus.

In the following High Class Sel 

Overture: Tipperary, with Dance and Song. . j 

\ Solo: Blade Joe; Dance: Oh, Mable; Quartette 

Dance: Rose Marie; Solo: All Albne; Dance:

Light of Stars

First National Pictures Present Johnny W
and Lloyd Hughes, in

Pauline Garon
Price: $100 per share to yield 8%
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11» mounted men and 150 infantry et mtawa and wlll be on sal(
.. moved into Sydnefy Mines area , . , .»p . ‘ _ ,r. • to members and churches.r[ythis evening. This afternoon 150 __________
Wtin.tr miners were t worn in as AN ELECTION SOP.
iedal constables in thl. Sydney Mines OTTAWA June 15i A quict m»t W«, anticipated. | A bm to proTi°d™ie constnic 
urge L'ostey. Chief cf Police of tion of branch llnes {rom gunny Bri 
„CeBay stated to-day he did not to QuyBboro, N.g„ by the Canadian Na

» si,1-!e man ot L'6 thirty wbo tional Railway, received a first read 
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jiish Empire Steel Corporation s afternoon It wlll be 67 mlles lon| 
nehouse. only to be driven out by „ cost approximately three and bal 
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it developed follow ing the battle The following

A Frank Borzage Production-

Toronto

SHIFFLXT, CUMBER * CO.. Lmmn,
Royal Bank Building, Toronto.

Gentlemen ;—
Without obligation I would like to have further particulars of the above 

offering.

Are Laws Laws ?eral yards injuring the inmates, and 
caused damage estimated at $25,000.students will be 

[seen company po!/. :e and striking among those receiving prizes and dis- 
mrs for possession, fji the New Wat- tinctions at the annual closing exer- 
lord power 1 cl ion last Thursday, cises ot Edgehill school tor girls to
rn. Jas. Murdock, M mister ot Labor, morrow, Alice Prowse, St. John’s, N. 
eipev I 'o arrivtn in Sydney to- p,, and Blanche Champion, Alberton, 
hot. lie is coin! f.g in an eqdea- pgj,
u- to mediate the difference existing __________
vécu the Corporal ion and its of- QUEENSBURT GETS DIVORCE, 
als aw1 :!io Unibed Mine Workers LONDON, June 15.

The Marquis of Queensbury was 
granted a decree nisi in his divorce 
suit against his wife. He alleged 
misconduct and named Sir James H. 
Dunn, a Canadian financier. The case 
was undefended.

SMALLWOOD’STAKE RELIEF PARTY, Dear Sir—Please give space in your an excenent paper on the duty of 
ADVENT BAY, June 15. much read Telegram for a question or studying the world's problems and of 

The Norwegian Government search- two I would like to ask. Are Laws aCquajnting ourselves with the needs 
ing expedition for the Amundsen- Laws or only pie crusts? 0j the church in other lands. Rev. E.
Ellsworth Polar explorers will trans- I have noticed this Spring as well godfrey then spoke, from his own ex- 
fer to the Norwegian Patrol ship as las’ ij that anv schooner coming perience, of the great good done in
Heimdall, it has been announced. Com- from P.E.I. with a cargo ot P.E.I. pit»- vndia by Christian Missions. At 5.30
mander Hagetup will command the duce was supposed to have a Customs the clergy adjourned to sing evensong 
Heimdall Relief Expedition. The official on board from the time she ln the Cathedral.
Heimdall, a 640 ton boat in the fish- was entered in this country until she i BUSINESS MEETING,
ery protection service ot the Norweg- was finally discharged even if it took In 1
ian Government is expected to arrive a month and the vessel had to call at This opened at eight o'clock with 
at Advent Bay gt any hour from Fin- five or six ports. the Lord Bishop in the chair. The
marken, Norway. Every schooner is compelled to do natter ot the cost ot the Convention

--------------- this, so Customs officials tell us. Last was dealt with. Votes ot thanks were
WARSHIPS LEAVE HALIFAX. Fall some from this coast did and passed to the following: Miss Hay- 

HALIFAX, June 13. some did not. This Spring some did. ward and the ladles associated with 
Three British ships ot war of the j have only heard of one that did not, her for providing and serving meals 

North American and West Indies there may have been others. Is this on the Quiet Day: to the Girls’ Friend- 
squadron and H. M. Sloop ot War r(ght or wrong? Why should one ves- ly Society for the use of their rooms, 
Wistaria, which arrived here on June sel be anowed to go from port to port | to the Cathedral Parish for the use of 
9th, sailed to-day,; the Calcutta leav- without an official, and another have the Parish Rooms; to the Hospitality
Ing for Hawkes Bay, Nfid., the Cur- take one and feed him for at least Committee; and to the hosts and host-
lew for Bermuda, the Constance for do days, if the vessel has many ports? esses of the clergy during the Conven- 
England to pay off and the Wistaria p0 j bear someone say “we want i tion; to the daily press for its kindly 
for Bras d Or, Cape Breton, and later equal rights for all.” Personally I be- references, and to His Excellency the 
for Newfoundland. lieve an official should be on board. Governor and Lady AUardyce for their

Yours truly, invitation to the clergy and friends to
EQUAL RIGHTS. a reception at the Government House. 

Burin District West, It was also the sad duty of the con-
June 8, 1925. ventlon to record its sympathy with

The best time for a Shoe Sale is when the people need Shoes, 
THAT TIME IS RIGHT NOW.

Women and Children's White Canvas ShoesFUB'i i!

DIED AS HE FINISHED SERMON.
MILESTONS, Sask., June 15. 

Just after completing his sermon in 
Christian Church here yesterday, Rev. 
S. A. Middleton, Pastor tor the last 
eight years, collapsed and died in full 
view of the congregation. Child’s White Canvas Boots

Child’s 1-Strap 2-Button Cpnvas Shoes...............Size
Child’s Strap Sally Canvas Shoes.......................... Size

/ . (This is a very dainty Shoe)
Misses’ 1-Strap 2-Button Canvas Shoes...............Size
Misses’ Strap Sally Canvas Shoe.......................... Size
Women’s 1-Strap 2-Button Canvas Shoes............. Size
Women’s 1-Strap Sally Canvas Shoes...............Size
Women’s 2-Strap Sally Canvas Shoes...............Size
Women’s White Canvas Laced Shoes...............Size
ABOUT 900 PAIRS IN THE LOT—SECURE YOUR SIZE TO-DAY.

Price
PriceTROOPS FOB V1INING AREA. I QUEBEC TILLAGE.

OT TAWA, June 15. | THREE RIVERS, Que., June 16.
A troop train, ct Trying two batter- A tornado at St. Tite yesterday af- 
! of the Royal C anadian Horse Ar- ternoon destroyed a number of homes 
lery and a batti ry of Royal Canfi- and barns, carried the house of Will- 
n Artillery paej ^ed through Ottawa brod Dessüreaiilt a distance of sev-

Price

Died at Union Meeting Price
Labor M. P. Takes Ill in House, and 

Dies a Few Hours Later.Ex, S. S. DIGBY EAT “Perfection Brand? Icfe 
Cream, to be had only at Powers 
Candy Store, 218 New Gower St.

june!3,71
Toronto, June 10—At the consum- 

maton meeting of the United Church 
of Canada at the Arena her? this 
morning, while the big congregation 
was singing the processional hymn,
J. C. Crowe, aged 72, of Welland, Ont.,
Registrar ot Deeds for the County ot 
Welland, who was in the galleries, 
dollapsed, and passed away. Death was ONCE IN CHARGE OF P00RE9T 
caused by a heart attack. j ANGLICAN DIOCESE IN LON-

London, June 10—Hon. James Wig- DON.
nail. Labor M.P., was taken ill in the i ■ .. —
House this morning and died this af- ; LONDON, June 11.—(C.P.)—Rt. Rev. 
ternoon. Dr. Hubert Murray Burge, Bishop ot

Mr. Wlgnall was National Organizer Oxford, died to-day. He was in his 
of the Dock Wharf Riverside and Gen- 63rd year. He was Bishop ot South- 
eral Workers’ Union. He was 69 years wark for eight years prior to his ap

pointment to the Oxford Bishopric.
Bishop Burge’s appointment as 

Bishop of Southwark, in 1911, con
stituted rather an unexpected revival 
by the Asquith Administration of the 
practice which was very common in 
the Victorian era of promoting men to 
the Episcopal bench largely because 
they had earned .renown as school
masters.

The Anglican Church at one time 
held a superior position as a custodian 
of learning, but this disappeared to a 
great extent years ago. Her Bishops 
are now selected for their administra
tive efficiency rather than for their 
oratorical or expository powers.

Bishop Burge did good work at 
Southwark, which comprises the pop
ulous district on the south side ot the 
Thames, perhaps the poorest Church 
of Eriglahd diocese , in this country in 
the matter of worldly wealth and com
fort. His health was undermined be
fore his translation to the more serene 
atmosphere ot Oxford.

Although he had never been in the 
public eye to a great extent. Bishop 
Burge was considered as having an 
excellent chance of appointment to 
the Archbishop ot Canterbury in the 
death ot the Primate, Most Rev. Dr.

JUNE 15th, 1925:

State E: ;press Cigarettes, 50’s, Tins.
State E xpress Cigarettes, 10’s, Package.
Tate’s J*o. 1 Cube Sugar—1-lb. Cartons.

Skipper Sardines, y4’s & %’s, Oil
Skipper: Sardines, %% Tomato Sauce.
English Caster Sugar—1-lb. Cartons.
BritisI i Bottled Syrups, Rasp., Straw., etc.
Potato Flour—Vz-lb. & 1-lb. Cartons.
Wholo Caraways,
Flake and Pearl Tapioca.
French Mushrooms—Tins & Half Tins.
Cut Mixed Peel, Lenujn, etc., Vi -lb. & i-Ib 

Cartons.
20 (Cases Valencia Oranges.
10 Cases Palermo Lemons.
Kia -Ora Lemon Squash.
Kifi-Ora Orange Squash.

MEN’S BOOTSDies in London

EXTRA 
SPECIAL !

SPECIAL !
Women’s Black Kid

Women’s Brown Canvas 
Laced Oxfords.

Cuban rubber heels.
I Leather soles.

1-Strap Shoes. 

Low rubber heel.

Only $2.20 the pair, $1.95 the pairUnfair to Fishermen
Only $3.99 the pairMen’s Tan Boots—Rubber Heels ....................

Men’s Black Kid Laced Boots...............................
(This Boot has also rubber

We have all sizes in these Boots at the present ti

Only $3.99 the pair

Secure yours to-day|
CONFEDERATION LIFE.

apr21,3moe,eod

SmallUMBER UP
Your stiff muscles by rubbing 
well with Millard's. Leading 
athletes nse it. Splendid for 
sprains and bruisea.

Shoe Sto
218 and 220 WATER S'

may29,tf
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FOR SORE FEET—MINARIFS UNL

Randall Thomas Davidson.
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